
Stray Heifer;
CAME to the' plantation of tho gOfm/gmiti

. subscriber, in,-Monroe fowp-
ehip.Cumberland county, ohor about
the 15th July 1, a dark HEIFER
a white face,' ahouttwo yearsiold., Thoiowner is
requested'to come,', prove /property,/ pay'charges
and take heriaway; or she/will be diappsed of ac-
cording to jaw, / -*■

, , : ■ JOSEPH WOLF. ■'
ISSPi"' * ’ *t

ELECTIONPROCLAMATION
Whereas in and by ari'act of the General

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania entitled “An act relating to the elec-
tions of this Commonwealth,” passed the
2d day of July Anno Domini one thousand
eight hundred and thirty nine, it is made the
duty of the Sheriff of every County within
this Commonwealth to give’public notice of
the General Elections.and in such notice to
enumerate.

1. The officers to be elected.
*'2. Designate the place at which the elec-,

tion is to be held.
I John Myers, High Sheriff of the County

of Cumberland, do hereby make known and
give this

pimz.ee jvoticz
to (he electors of the County of Cumberland,
that on the second Tuesday of October next
(being the Bth day of the month,) a General
Election will be held at the several election
districts established by law in said County,
at which time they will vote by ballot, for
the several officers hereinafter named, viz:

TWO PERSONS
to represent the County, of Cumberland in
the House of Representatives of Pennsylva-
nia.

ONE PERSON
for the office of Prothonotary. of said.Coun

ONE PERSON
for the office of Register of Wills of said'County.

ONE PERSON
for the offices of Recorder of Deeds, Clerk
of the Courts of General .Quarter Sessions,
Oyer and Terminer, and Orphans’ Court of
said Countv.

OftE COMMISSIONER
for the Countv of Cumberland.

ONE DIRECTOR OF THE POOR
and of the House of Employment of said
County, and

ONE AUDITOR
to settle ! the-publicaccountsoflheGounty
Commissioners'&c.
, And the elections, injlie different election
districts in said county will be held at the
following places, viz: j'")

The election in the election district com-
posed of the Borough of Carlisle, ond town-
ships ofNorth Middleton, South Middleton,
Lower Dickinson, Lower : Fr’ankfordr : and
Lower Westpennsbnrough, .will be held at
the Court House in the'borough of Carlisle.

The election in the district composed of
Silver Spring township,, will be held'at the
Public House of JosephGrier in Hogestown,
in-said township. '■

,The, election in the district composed of
Eastpennsborough township; will-be held at
the PublicHouseofAndrew Kreitzer in said
township. ‘

Tlio election, in the district composed of
New Cumberland and a part of Allen town-
ship, will beheld at the PublicHouseof John.
Sourbeck, in New Cumberland.

The'election in thedi-trict composed of
Lisburn and a part of Allen township, will
be held at the public house ofPeter M’Cann,
in Lisburn. .

The election in the district composed of
>hat part of Allen'township, dot included in.
(hti-NeW Cumberland ambLisbiirn electiondistricts, will be'held .at the public house ofDavid Sheafer, in Shcpherostown iti saidtownship, ‘ - ‘

The eleedpn in .the district composed ofthe borough tf Mechanicsburg, will be held
at the public muse of; John Hoover,'ih-'said
borough. \v

• '
Tlie alcction intho distnct composed ,ofMonroe township, «yi be held at the public,

house-of Widow PaWln Chiirchtown, insaid township. v ' • u'-vV/Vt. h
..

; The election in the disv-|ct composed of

Upper Dickinson township, will-be held at
Weakley’s School House, in said township.

- The election in-the district composed of
the borough-of New.ville, and townships of
Mifflin, UpperFrankford,UpperWestpenns-
borough, and, that part of Newton township,
not inclqded in the Leesburg election dis-
trict herein after mentioned, will be held at
the Brick School House, in ,the borough1 of
Newville.

The election in the district composed of
the township of Hopewell, will be held at
the School, House in Newburg in said town-
ship.
" The election in the district composed of
the borough of Shippehsburg,.Shippensburg
township, and that part of Southampton
township, hot included in the Leesburg e-
lection district, will be held at the Council
House, in the borough of Shippensburg.
. And in and by an act of the General As-
sembly of this Commonwealth, passed the
2d July 1839, ft is thusprovided, “That the
qualified electors of parts of Newton and
Southampton townships in the county of
Cumberlarfd, bounded by the following lines
and distances viz:—Beginning atthe Adams
county line,-thence along the line dividing
the,townships of Dickinson and Newton to'
the turnpike road . thence along-said turnpike
to Centre school-house, on said turnpike, in
Southampton township, thence to a poijit on
the Walnut Bottom road at Reybuck’s, in-
cluding Reybuck’s farm, thence a straight
direction to the saw :mill belonging to the
heirs of George Clever, thence along Kry-
shir’s run to t]ie Adams county line, thence
along the line of Adams cou.nty to the piece
of beginning, be and the same is hereby de-
clared a new and sepm»te election district,
the general election-to Be held at'the public
house now occupied By Win. Maxwell, in
Leesburg Southampton .township.

And in and by the 9th section of the first
fnentioned act of Assembly passed the 2d of
July 1839,- it is directed that, “The quali-
fied citizens of the several wards, districts
and townships, shall meet on the Friday-next
preceding the second Tuesday in October
-next, at the-several places n~ow prescribed
by law for holding the ward, district and
township elections, ami each of said quali-
fied citizens shall vote by ballot for one per-
son as judge, and also for one person as in-
spector of election, and the person having
the greatest number of votes forjudge shall
be publicly declared to be the judge of elec-
tions, and the two persons having the great-
est number of votes for inspector shall be
publicly declared to be inspectors of elec-
tion. But when any township has been or 1shall-be divided in forming an election dis-
trict, judges and inspectors of the elect-ion
shall be chosen in the manner, prescribed in
the seventh section of this

And bv the. 7th section of the same act it i
is directed that, “Where any township has
been, or shalLbc, divided in funning an elec-
tion-district, the qualified citizens of each
part of such divided township;,--shall sever-
ally elect in the manner and at the -time
and place aforesaid, two inspectors for each
of said several election districts, and shall
also elect one person to serve as judge of
the elections in each district, to perform the
duties enjoined by the sixth section of this
act. ■<

And by the first and second sections of
he same act it is directed, “That it shall be
he duty of the constable or constables, of

each township, ward an(J district, at least
ten days before the day herein after appoint-
ed for the election of inspectors, to give pub-
lic notice, by six or more printed or written
advertisements, affixed at ns many of the
most public places therein, of the time and
place of holding such election.”

In case of (he neglect, refusal, death or
absence from the county, of the constable or
constables, of any township, ward or district,
the supervisors of the township or district,
or the assessors of the ward, ns the case may
be, shall perform the duties hereinbefore re-
quired to be- done by such constable or con-
stables, under the like penalty. Provided,
That the said supervisors or assessors shall
not be required to give more than five days
notice of the time and place for holding such
election.”

And by the llfli section of the same-act
if is directed that the election of judges and
inspectors shall be conducted by,the officers
now required bylaw to bold the elections
for inspectors and assessors, and the same
shall be conducted in the manner now pre-
scribed by law.

’ And by the 3d clause of the 13th section
of the same act it is provided; ”Xhat'cvefy
•person,- excepting justices of the peace, who
shall hold any office or appointment of pf'oflt
or trust under the government of the United
States, or of this State, or of any city or in-
corporated district, whether a commissioned
officer or otherwise 1, a subordinate officer or
agent, who is, or shall be, employed underthelegislativerexecutiver.Or'judiciaryde -

-

partment of this State;or of the U. States,
or of any city or incorporated district, and
also that every member of congress, and of
the state legislature, and of the select or
common council of any city, or commission-
ers of any incorporated district, .is by law,
incapable of holding dr exercising, at the
’same time, the office or appointment of judge,
inspector or clerk of any election of the-
Commonwealth, and that no inspector, judge
or other officer of any such election, shall be
eligible to any office to be then'voted for.

Given under my hand at Carlisle, this sth
day of September, A. D. 1839.

.
. • JOHN MYERS. Sheriff.
Valuable farm for Sailed:

WILL be Bold at private Sale* avaluable
plantation of first rate slate land, situate in

Newton township,' Cumberland county, about one-half mile north-west of Newville, bouhded as fol-lows, viz: On the westby lands of’John Sharp,bn the eastby. John-Davidson,' o’n' the south by
John Williams, and bn the north’by the Conhodb-
guinet creek, containing 140-acrea, more or lessjabout 40 ofwhich 1are in excellent meadow and a-bout 30 acres in woodland. The improvements
are a.bne story<ahd ahalf - ; ,

DOI BLE LOG HOUSE,
and a DOUBLE LOG' a wall ofexcellentwater near The whole is un-
der goodfence, and inn high state of. cultivation.
An mdisphtable title will be given, and terms will-
be moderate, -r- ; - ;

Persons desirous ofpurchasing can1heshowpit
by applyingto Mr. Thomds Ohizzom residing !ih
Newville, or to the first named subscriber residing
in Dickinson township. ■ ■ . .bSa:; “

SAMUEL.dSTUART.
' ■ ■■■ :• : " ANN STUART. ■August 39,1839., .

N. B.—Knot sold before the sth day of Octo-
ber nexty-it will on that day be rented to the high- 1
.-eft bidder for thetenpofbneyea'r.'v j; ' " •

.
- JVOqiCEi /v;

r Take'notice thatwe have applied to the Judges
ofthoOonrt of ObmnSon Pleas of Cntnberland
county,Tor tbobendfit of'the insolvent lawsofthis
commonwealth, andthoyhqve appointed-Tuesday
the lOth of -September nesiffor thehearing of us
and our orbditors at the CourtHouse in ths.bop.
bhgfa of Carlisle,1Whenbad .where you mayattdtid
ifyOU,think‘proper.'-^“:ii'~ --+-V

- PETER B. SMITH, ; “ '

WILLIAM WALKER.* ".-V .
MICHAEL BELTSHOOVER,*

: ■' JOHN,lynch; "

.
August 92, 1889.'' .

- Bleached Sperm Oil L

OF an uncommonly excellent description to
be had at Stevenson (i Dinkle's drug and

chemical store.

S TJ.'L P PEI IT O
FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers at private sale that val-
uable property, situate about 2 miles north

of Carlisle, on the banks of the Connodoguinet
creek,near Delancey's Fording, in North .Mid-
dleton township, Cumberlandcountyj containing
five acres and forty eight perches, and allowan-
ces of six per cent, for r »ads, £s*o. There is on
thispi'operty the best BULPHUII SPRING in
this county, and is situated so that it’m|ght be
fixed up, and madeone of the best watering pea-
ces in this section ofcountry, being in a good
■and healthy-neighborhood.

For terms, &c. apply to
MARY ANN KEEPERS, or
JOHN D. GORGAS,

' “Jfugust IS, 1839. 1 If

V
BALTIMORE MARKET,

Fon the \Vepk Ending August SO.
Cattle.—The number of Beef Cattle in

market this week was limited to about 200
head,'which were sold at an advance on last
Week’s prices. We quote prime grass Cat-
tle 88,50, and inferior 50 per 100 lbs.—
Live Hogs $8;75a9.

Floor.—Sales, to a considerable extent
have been made in Howard street Flour,
from stores for-shipment to Europe, at 85-
87i, which shows an improvement of fully
12* cts. per barrel on last week’s prices.—
Holders are firm at $5.875,, and some are
even refusing to sell at that price. A sale
«f City Mills at 85.75, cash, and other sales
have been made at $6,4 and 6 months;—
Susquehanna at.35.67a.

"Grain.—A still further improvement has
taken place in the price of Wheat, in conse-
quence ol continued and increasing demand
lor eastern markets. Several, thousand bush-
els have been taken at about $l.l 5a1.20
good prime reds. Sales of best white Wheats
were made at 81.20a1.23 per bushel. We
quote white Corn 71 a72 cts. and yellow 76a
78; Rye 73a75 cts. and Oats 28a29.

Whiskey.—Sales of Whiskey at S4ia3s
for hhds., ,andr 37a37i cts. for bbls. We
quote N; E. Riim S6a3B cents.

LIST OF LETTERS
Jlemaining in the Post Office at Carlisle

Pa. August 31s/, 1839. Enquirers w"
please say advertised. '

A Leo Thomas Esn.
Artz Samuel . Loomis Hezcldan
Allen Americas
Ahl P. A,

B
Meddaugh Mary

, Miller Michael
Brown Mary j , Minidck Leonard &7
Brown Mr. Williams Jos. 5
Brown William, ink’r flyers Abraham-
Black Jane ’ Million Eliza
Bruner Daniel D. Minnieh Leonara
Bargat Andrew.. .. Moreland Lemon
Bradley A. T. Miller Susan
Beltshovcp John Esq. Miller William
Burkholder Sarah A. Myers Benjamin
Baldwin John C. Morrison Margaret
Brownwoll David • Mcßride Augustus
Bowers Moses McElhcnncy Samuel
Bailey Daniel McCoskry Samuel At
Bishop Jacob ' N

~ Nisley Benjamin
Nelson John A.
Neimcrick John
* 0

O’Brien Marion
Osborn Mary

P
Parks Catherine
Perry John
Potts Sarah ■
Park William
Phillips^John * junr.

Crcver Margaret
Chesney Henry
Cordon Amanda J.
Crirt Jonathan '

Cnrothcrs William
ClcndcninJohn
Curry Margaret
Carothers Elizabeth

D
Davis Eliza ■,
Douglass Nancy
Denny J, C, H.
Dunyen Ann
Deviney Dennis
Davis Sarah 13.

e ~

:;*•
Ebcrsolp Benjamin
Evans Henry
Egc George Capt.

Poland George
Fisher Thomas

; G ’

Rcllery & Fordyco
Reamer John
Ritchie John
Rcighter Alary
Reisinger David
Robinson Jailc Ann

S
Shaw Mrs. A. 2
SnevelyJohn

- Shank David
Smith Matilda
Sites Joseph
Spencer M. Esq.
Swanner John
Shaffer Mrs.~

Strohm Geo.rge
SmjJey,Rebecca
Steigleman Anne
Spottswood Esther
Stevens John C.
Smyth Michael
Snyder John
Swcigart Christiana
Samson Mary Ann
Smith Thomas
Shambough Philip
Turner Mary
Trosch Henry
Turner Susanna
Thorner Eliza

"

U V
Ulrich Nicholas
Vaughan G. W.

W .
,

Gotshol George
Gibson William 0.
Graham Washington
Graham William'
Gprrel Nancy
Graham Isaac
Gorgas John D.
Griffith Alfred Rev.
Gilbreath Eleanor
Gaw Charles B.
Gmbloa William
Grove Henry

H
Hatton John
Howcrd Betsy
Hull Peter
Herr Christian
Hoover D.
Hess Mr.
Hannan Jeremiah
Hustings William S.
Hykes John
Howell A~H.
Heffner David
Hersho Abraham
Hall Owen C.-
Hake Ann

J

WeiseGeo. wagonra’r.
Weise William
Walbury George
Weidman Mr.
Walzel SamuelJumper Benjamin

Kr :
~ Wolf Daniel' -

Kufz Benjamin * White Elizabeth
Kissinger Jonathan Westheffer CharlesKauffman Joseph Wilson Joseph
Kinkaid John ‘ Windermaker William
Keover Samuel t Y ' -

Kainpr John _ . „YoungJohn
L Ya\V GeorgeLauck Henry Z

LockardJano Zug. Elizabeth. Miss
Leib Mary An Zuck Elizabeth Mrs.
Leidcr Maria ZorbougltJl/harleaLinhart George Zigler Jacob
Leidig David & Martin Zigler PhilipLeet Horace

' V. S. Army.Barrett Joseph J Sorg’t Moses J C Serg’t
Fox'Horace; '

' McGuire John •
Hoffman William H Tubb M A

—LAIWBEKTON, PrMT
BATTALION ORDER.
The first Battaliori of Cumberland Volun-

teers will assemble at. Carlisle on Monday
tep,9th of September at 10o’clock, A. M.
prepared for three days camp duty. Each
man will provide himself with a blanket, one
pair of blue, and pair of white pantaloons.

By order of the commanding officer.
B. A. NOBLE, Adj’t. V

Attention.
a- The members of tho “Gkoiigu Wash-

. HI ingtonArtillery” are ordered to meet
at the AItMORY on Moqday the9tfiday■ I : • ®®Ptomber next, at 9 o’clock, A. M.I till <■"

W'nter uniform, to performcamp duty
t Iff ’or three days,- in pursuance of a.requisi-

T 1 1
two from Maj. Gobi-Samuel, Alexander.

|w ‘Each member will.hat© his arms andac-cbutfcments in complete.order and' pro-■ video with knapsack, blardcet and white
- pantaloons. Non-commissioned officers and pri-vates are required to have the red tlHpc on thepantaloons agreeably to the by-laws.

The company will lake the cars at 1 o’clock ofsaid day and proceedfree ifcharge to Gteencbatle
to.partioijpate.iri the opening of the Franklin R&lHoad.’ By order of Capt. Ofop,

■ T. B. THOMPSON, O. S. .<•'

September 5,.1839- •-

~ .

VALUABLE PLANTATION'
For Sale. ;

THE subscriber will dispose of atprivate salo
that valuable plantation situate m Cumber-

land county, about 5 miles west of Carlisle on the
turnpike loading to Chambersburg, and nearly in
sight of therail road, adjoining lands of John Paul,
Ex-Governor Ritner and others, containing 161 a-
crcs offirst quality limestone land, ofwhich about
60 acres is. well timbered., The improvements are

A GOOD DOGHOUSE
and LOG KITCHEN;.with a.LOG BARN-ralso
a never failing well. of excellent water near the
door, which, with a trifling expense, could be made
to supply evory-fiold with water—also two. excel-
lent orchards ofchoice fruit trees. For terms apply
to the subscriber one mile cast of Carlisle, near
the rail road.*, - ' ’ ’

M. FISHBURN,
Jlgcntfor Jonas Fishburn*

September 5* 1839. Bt‘
N. B.—l have also several other first rate farms

and.mill properties for sale. M. F.

Public Sale.
WILL be sold by, the subacribor, at public

. vendue, on the promises, on Saturday the
12tk ofOctober next , at one o’clock, P. M.

■ A LOT. OP OP.OUND.
situate in East Pennsborough township, Cumber-
land county, bounded by lands ofElizabeth Whis-
ler, Widow Tritt and others, containing TEK[ A-
CRES AND FORTY PERCHES, more or less,
all cleared and in a high state ofcultivation. The
improvements are a one and a half story *

LOO HOUSE, fntl
A COOPER SHOP, lOJI

AND LOG BARN, a young thriving Apple Or,
chard ofchoice fruit, and a never failing spring of
water at the door. The above mentioned tract of
land is ofa good quality and |a in a healthy neigh-
borhood, within one and a half miles OfAlexander
& Penrose’s mill and about half a mile frofn Whar-
ton’s tavern.

An iadisputahlo title will bo given;
Terms ofsale will bo made known on the day.

JOHN-MILLER,
Sept, 5, 1839.

Stray Sheep.
Taken,up by the sub- *

• scribor, residing * near
Stoughstown, Cumb’tT coun-
ty,on the 23dofAugust,FlVE
SHEEP, (no marks.) Said ijjRwffWgjia
sheep have been in the
borhood since April last.
owner is requested to como forwrftd, prove prop-
erty, pay charges and take them away, or they will
bo disposed oi according to law.

' JAMES STOUGH.
September 5, 1839. 3t

TO THE PUBLIC.
THE subscribers have now • growing, abdut

thirteen thousand MORUS MULTICAU-
LIS MULBERRY TREES, from roots and cut-|
tings this season, measuring from one to six feethigh, with many strong branches to each, which
they will sell low for cash, to bo delivered to purr
chasers at the proper time of taking up said trees
this fall, or next spring,-as will-best-suit-the pur-
chaser.

; JACOB SQUIER & CO.
Carlisle, August 29, 1839. tf

PITTS* MACHINE
FOR

Thrashing A' cleaning gt'ain.
THE subscriber respectfully gives notice to the

farmers.and all others whq feel an interest In
an improvement of this kind, that his machine for
thrashing and cleaning Grain is now in operation
on the farm of Mr. Cyrus Rihgwalt, near the bor-
ough ofCarlisle. Tins machine thrashes the grain
from the straw and completely cleans it, ready for
the sacks or bags, at one operation while passing
through the machine-—making the labor of getting
out grain veiy easy both for man and beast. The
machine performs the work in a very handsome
and expeditions manner, and has never yet failed
to give the moat perfect satisfaction to all who
have purchased or employed it. ' It may bo used
in the open Hold during fair weather without the
loss ofgrain as there is no scattering out from any
part of the machine where it should not. This
machino'is confidently believed to be superior to
any thing of the kind over yet offered to tno Amer-
ican farmers for thrashing and preparing their
grain for the miil. The machine can be propelled
by any ofthe various horse powers commonly u-
sed, or any other propelling power. The subscri-
ber is prepared to furnish first rate Machines and
the exclusive right to use them in townships,
counties, &c. He invites such as are in want of
machines to call and examine his before purchas-
ing, as they may be‘benefited thereby,

HIRAM A. PITTS.
2t*Carlisle, Aug. 29, X839.

William Campbell, "
vai

Esther Campbell, Jane
CampbclljJoslah Hood
and Sarah his wife, A-
dam Rath and”” Marga-
rot his wife, Morgan
Patton and Elizabeth
his wife,/and„ JamesCampbell.
in forty miles, and on al
one newspaper printed i

■} No. 97 August Term,
1838, Ex. Dt. 22d-Au-
gust 1839, on’ motion of
Mr. Devor, rule to show

at tho Argument
rCourt, why the balance
of the real estate' shall
not be sold. Notice to
served personally on all
concerned residing with-

II other.s by publication in
in Carlisle, for two weeks.
& Bv the Court.

Cumberland County,
as,

an. ' I George Sanderson,' Prolhonotary
XfefSSSk ofthe Court of Common PleasofGum-

er^ county, do hereby certify that
the abovoda a true, copy.-if a rUlo’cn-
tered in the above

t
cascl In testimony

whereof Ihave hereunto set my hand&

affixed the seal of said Court, at Carlisle, the22d
day of August,lB39, :i ■ „ u^.

- ' GgORGE SANDERSOiSj, Proth'y,

PUBLIC SAtB.
eY orderof the Orphan’s! Court of Cumberland

county, !will expose to Public' Sale on the
premises, in South Middleton township, on Satur-
day the sth of October, at 12 o’clock, noon, all that
large and comraodiou^TAVEfif HOUSE,
and 12 acresof hind, situatebn theTrindldSpring
Road, about three miles east of Carlisle, having
also thereon a first rate

STOATS BANE BARM, • ■and other Improvements. The land*is limestone
of the best quality and under fence, and two
small orchards on it of good Iruit, with an excel-
lent well ,of water at the .door.

To .bo sold as the property of Jonathan Kitzmil-
lerj dcc’d: Terms will be made known on the day
ofsaUsby

Joseph culver.
Guardian for the Heirs.

August 23, 1839.

First rate Farm for Sale.

THERE will be exposed to public sale on the
premises, in Westpennsboro* township, Cum-

berland county, on Wednesday ihe 1
1839, at 12 <fclock, noon,

A iirst rate farm of limestone
land, situate upon the Conodoguinnett Creek, a-
bout eight mijes west of Carlisle and two miles
north ofthe Railroad, bounded by lands of* Daniel
Dpner and Samuel Bowman and the Creek, coh-
taining one hundred and fifty acres, about ten acres
of which are in timber, and the residue under ex-
cellent fence and the highest state of cultivation.
The improvements are a
h—ft Tiro story stojte

jgTs| HOUSE, AND A LOO
B. R. I House and stone Kitchen ,

a doublo-Log-Bam,-Wagon-shed,-Gorascnbs»-a
Stone Spring House arid Distillery. There is al-
so on the south.side ofthe farm a two story

BHIOE TENANT HOUSE, •_

Stable and well of water. There jiro about 14
acres of meadow land-of the veryBest quality, and
the whole abounds with locust timber.

Terms ofpayment: $5OO when the sale is made,
the residue of one half the purchase money on the
Ist of April next,' /and the balance in three equal
annual payments without interest to be securedby
a lien onthe land.'

ROBERT LAIRD,
Jldmimslralor nnth the will annexed ofJAMES M’FARLANE, dec’d

• T will also sell at the same time and place, By
an order of tho Orphans’ Court of Cumborland
county, as the property of Robert M’Faflane dec.,

A TRACT OF WOODLAND
situate in Frankford township, about three miles
north of the above describedfarmbouhded by land
of F. Zeigler, Washmood’s heirs and others, con-
taining about four acre's and a Half. Also the nil-
divided half of another tract of woodland in the
same township, held in common with George M.
Graham, boundedby land of Mrs. Johnston, Brown
and Brittain, Peter Myers and others, containing
twenty-six acres more or less, which is also situ-
ate about three miles north of the.first described
farms. Terms ofsale: one half on the Ist ofApril
next, and the balance in one year without interest.

ROBERT LAIRD'
Robert STParlanei dee'd.Administraipro^

August 23, 1839.

Estate ofAndrew Mateer, dec’d,
. NOTICE.

LETTERS testamentary on thAestate of An-
drew Mateer, Esq. ..late;of. Allen, township,

Cumberland county, decoased,havo been issued
to the subscribers.' .- All '.persons having clainis'a-
gainst said estate are hereby'requested to present
them properly authenticated for .settlement,; and
those indebted will make payment immediately. .

. ANN MATEER, Executrix,
Jtaidtng.in Jlkh tmonship.

....
.
.

; ; :; v . SAMUEL CLARK, Executor,
t-'J . Raiding inMonroe township, .

August 13, ,
' \

A VAtPABLE PtiANTATIOBi
. FOR SALS.

TTN pursuance of the directions of 'the last will■ ot Jacob Balmer, latccf Cumberland county,
Pennsylvania, deceased, will be-exposcd to pub-
lic sale on the premises, on Tuesday the 15th
day of October nvxt, at 1 o’clock, P. M. the
following described real estate ot said deceased,
to-wit:
139 ACRES AMS 100PERCHES,

neat measure, of first rate limestone land,situate
in Allen county and.state
of Pennsylvania, bounded by landsdfJacob Mer-
kel, Daniel,Shelly, JohnShcely, George Rupp,and the heirs of John Rupp. The improvements
are a NEW BANK. BARN, 80 feet by 40,- the
lower story stone and the upper frame,. ,

A TWO;STORY LOG DWELLING v, .

-aPT7 S B , ■ JsssTWagon Shed, Spring House, JkJLIL
and other, out houses, a well of never failing good
water near the house with a pump, an orchard
with the choicest fruit-trees, about .100 acres are
clear in a good'spite,of cultivation: the re-
mainder is covered with thriving timber. The
state road leading from Harrisburg to Gettys-
burg runs through said land close to the house.
This property is situated in the rich Cumber-
land Valley, about 5 miles from Harrisburg and
12 from.CarUsle.,...- :i. „

The terms will be make known on the day o!
sale by

GEORGE HOUCK,
LEVI MERKEL,

Executors of Jacob Balance, dec’d.
N. B.—On the same day, at 5 o’clock, P. M.

will be sold a lot in Sbiremanstnwn, late the
property.of said deceased, bounded by lands of
Daniel Grabill and Christian Balmer,containing
fifty icct in front—being a town lot.

August 22, 1839. 8t

A CARD.m wm: s. roianb,
Office North Hanover Street, at the Drug

Store, opposite Geo.W. Sheaffer’s Store.
Carlisle, August 15, 1839.

VALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.
TH£subscribersbffer_at privatesalethc fob

lowing described real estate, situate in the
township of Newton, Cumberland county, orfthe
state road, about two and a half miles west of
Ncwvillc,'adjoining the Green Spring, contain-'
ing 185 acres, more or less, patented land, about
140 acres cleared, 90 ofwhich Is
12 acres of good timothy meadow and the re«-
mainder first rate slate land; all in a high state
ofcultivation, thd-vesidue covered with thriving
timber. The improvements arc a .Fn at.

TWO STORY
‘

LOO HOUSE, -SbHK
with a stone end attached thereto, a large stone
BARN, a well of water-withapump therein at
the door. “ Also, a tenant house. '

' An indisputable title will"be given. For terms
apply to Hie subscribers living on thepremises.

JOHN MILLER,
lOSEPH-MILLEIL, •

6l*August 15,1839.

NEW DRUG & VARIETY STORE.
Stevenson A’ Hinkle, .

HAVE jubt reccdyed.atthejr store, corner of
High and'Pitt streets, opposite CoI. Fer*

ree's hotel, fin assortment of '

■;DSVprOS, * jßMßafr
medicines, Paints^

Dye Stuff* £t Varnishes, Their
stock has been selected with
great care, and is warranted to :Ja,a|p>.
be entirely fresh and of the very
best quality. The store will be under the im-
mediate superituendanbe of Mr. Dinkle, who
has acquired a thorough knowledge of the duties
of aii apothecary under tne direction of Mr
Samuel Elliott of this place,

. Carlisle, August 15, 1839.

A GREAT VARIETY OF SOAPS AND
PERFUMERY to he had at

Stevenson. & Diskle’s
Drug and Chemical Store.

STEVENSON’ & HINKLE
HAVE JUST HECEIVED tit their Drug and
Variety Store, an assortment of Fruits, Pickles,
Preserves, Nuts, &c. .

FRECKLE WASH.
Highly recommended by the Faculty, to be

had at Sieveneon CJ Dinkle's drug and variety
store.

ALAD OIL of a very superior quality fresh
and free from rancidity, to be had at Ste-

venson CS Dinkte’s drug and chemical stove.

REGISTER’S NOTICE.
* Register’s Office, ?

Carlisle, August 10, 1839. $

1 'WFOTICE is hereby given to all Legatees,
1 Creditors and other persons concerned,
that the following accounts; have been hied in
'this office for examination,by the accountants
therein named, and .will be presented to theOr-
phans’ Court of Cumberlandcounty, for confir-
mation and allowance,nmT,uesday the IQth day

.ofSeptember, A. D. 1839, viz: '
: -Theaccountof John. Johnston (of George,.)
administrator of Joseph Culbertson;'deceased.

The supplemental and final account of Fran-
cis Eckels and -George-M’Hoes, administrators
of William M’Hose, deceased. >.

; The account of Conrad Clever, excedtor of
Adam Reesei deceased. '

"
‘ ' -St

The account of. Robert IM'Farlnnc, whowns
administrator tie bonishbn with the will annex,
ed of.,Thomas Kennedy,deceased, hied by Rob-.
ert'Laird,administratorof; Rbhert M Farlane,
deceased. " -'..'.V' -■ -The account of Joseph Culver, administrator
ofWilliam W-Holmes; deceased.

Theaccbunt of Christian Lehmer, adminis-
tratorOf Catharine M’Coskry, deceased.. ■The account of Samuel Elliott,.executor ■ of
MaryDrTVJlSdn.' deceased.. r '

: The accbuht-bf Abraham CHin, one oftheex-
ecutors'of Jacob Grim, sen. deceased.
'-Thenccoiintv of-JaniesGreasonrexecutor of
iWilliam.Maore, deceased.

__tThe'second' account, Of' Thomas Chambers,
administratorde bnnisnonwith the will annexed
of Hon;.,Thomas Duncan; deceased, -j ;; ,’
; The account of JohnWestfall, administrator
ofEve Wolf, deceased. 'v' '/
; The account of Jacob High and Henry Reling,
administrators of Jacob High, seif, deceased; ■ '<

. The account of DavidErnst 8c George Draw-1

.baugh, executors of John Ernst deceased. T
' , ANGNEY,. I;

NOTICE*
Abraham Hamilton and Abraham'W. Graff,,

haying made an assignment* of thqir property,
effects, and accounts to the subscriber for the be-!
nefitof their creditors, ail who know themselves
to be indebtedAo the said Hamilton 8c Graff are
requested to call at their store in Hogiestown,
and mahe settlement before the Ist of October
next, after which suits will be brought to recov-er all unpaid claims and demands, The_sub-
scriber is now. selling off at cost t,iie store goods
assigned at Hogestown where baro-ains* can be
had. ■ ■; "JOHN HAMILTON, Assignee,

Au,j-ust 22, 1839. .

WHEAT WANTED.
THE highest'cash Jirice will be paid for

Wheat at the Cumberland Mills, at all
times, and for flour made at said mill.

GEORGE CRIST.
August 22, 1839. ' IP

THE YANKEES BEAT!
THE undersigned challenges the U. States to

produce the equal ofhis
portable horse power,

for beauty, stability, lightness nnd economy ftre-
combined to a greater extent than m any other-
hitherto invented. The motion is regulated tp
the natural walk ofthe horses, and will give themachine-its proper motion with a puliy on the
cylinder shaft eight inches in diameter, which
is of vast importance.’to prevent the bandfrom
slipping, nnd is a good guide for’a farmer to tell
how much motion a power has. As there are
some persons continually talking of their im-
provements, a man with half an eye, by taking
notice ofthe pully can tell that it is ail a-hoax.

Among numerous otheradvantages which the
above machine possesses over ail others low in
use are the fixtures for greasing every pan sub-
ject to friction, every pivot having a cup suffi-
ciently large to contain half a gill of oil, with a
tight coyer to keep the contents perfectly clean,
which furnishes each pivot withan ample supply
ofoil at all times, so that after the .machine has
been used a day or two-eight hundredor a thou-
sand sheaves may he thrashed without stopping
or injuring any part ofthe machine. The under-
signed lias frequently seen more metal worn off
in thrashing two hundred sheaves for want of oil
than would have thrashed several large crops
with proper care and attention. During t|ie
past year upwards offifty oftire above machines
have been sold in this and Union county, sever-;,
ai of which have been thrashingjilmost constant-
ly during tlie thrashing''season,' and as a test of
their superior claims to durability, the cost for
repairs for the whole number has not exceeded
fifteen dollars. Notwithstanding there have
been, comparatively speaking, no repiars need-
ed, yet the undersigned, so far from following
the customary rule of taking less care to have
them well built.when cnc e introduced, has made
several important additions calculated to add
materially,to the strength and durability of the
same, but that none may be under the necessity
ofplacMig implicit confidence in the above state-
ment without further evidence, the undersigned
would refer them to the fallowing persons who
have bought machines of hiro.-viz: R. 11. D.
Woods, Esq.. Cant. S. Woods, David Glenn,
Wm, Kerr, John Paul, Natlian Wnbds, Judge
Stuart, John M’Geehan, A. W. Stcrrett, E.
Stcrrett.S. Woods, jr., Si Sowers 8c H. Smith.

Any persons .wishing to purchase or see the
above machines are invited to call at the shop*
of the undersigned in WesfPotrifret street, Car-
lisle. -

' JOHN A-. NELSON, Patentee',
August lj; 1839. ■ ■ 2m»

public sale. ,
INpursuance ofan brder of the Orphans’Court

of Cumberland county, will be sold on the
premises, on Saturday the 7th of Sefitembet
next, the following described real estate, lata
the property of Joseph Stroll, deceased, viz;

•i Sjot of Ground?
situate in Alien township, Cumberland county,
containing about one acre ot land, adjoining
lands of Jacob Markley and J|phn Graff, having
thereon erected a two story LOG HOUSE,
and Stable, with a good and never failing well.

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock, M. when at-
tendance win be given and terms of sale made
known by

PETER BARNHART*
Gftardian of the minorchild ofsaid dec*d

August 15, 1829. Jl

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE
FOR SAIiIS.

IN. pursuance of the last will and testament of
George Zinn, sen. deceased, will be sold gn

the premises, in West Pcnnaborrugh township*,
Cumberland county, on Thurtdfiy the 31at day
of October, A, D. 1839, at 10 o’clock in thefore-
noon, that valuable

Farm of Fimesfettc hand,
situate in West Pennsborough township, bound-
ed by lands of Samuel Bear,' DAvid Ferguson,
Jacob Bdtzhoovcr,——Reep, and others, ccn-
mining seventy two acres, more or less, sixty of
which are cleared, and the balance well covered
with timber, late the estate of George Zinn, sen.
deceased. property is ima high state of
cultivation, with fine, improvements; the im-
provements arca two story -

• .Jibuti
BRICK HOUSE, WjM

AdgjSonble Z.og Barn.,,
and also a fine Apple Orchardand wellof-ivater
near the door.

Also, one other Tract of first rate
• Limqstone Lund,

situate partly in West Pennsborough township,
and partly in Dickinson township, Cumberland
county, bounded by lands.of Jacob Beltzhdorcr,
John Lyfgyre, Esq., John Trego andothers) con-

f,iining'B9'acres;nnore~or “lessphavingthcreotr
t ieeted a XOQ- HOtTSEi and Stone J
BANK DARN, Stable. &c._ This prop-Jjijg
erty is very advantageously located, in aJBJJ«t
pleasant "and healthy neighborhood, within 7
miles qf the borough of Carlisle, and 4 (nilcs
from the borough ofNewville, and i mile from
the Cumberland Valley Rail Road, and with the
Harrisburg, Carlisle and Chambersburg Turn-
pike passing through it, it’is well watered by the
MountRock spring.

Also, a Tract qf Woodland*
situate in Dickinson township, Cumber- .
land county, containing 33 acres, more <Sgsg|fjS
’or less, hounded by lands of John I,efc- wGKjr

[ vre, Esq., John Woodbdrh and others,
used with the above tract,

•flso, that Melt Jcttaivn ttriclf
"

TAVERN STA27D,
’

'containing one-acre of landthereto, situate part-
ly in West Pennsborough and partly in Picklii-
son townships, Cumberland country having there-
on erecteda. large two story

BRICK MIOVSJE, fiafffj
. Brick Kilclirn.

agd large frame Stabler This property is situ-
ated oh the Harrisburg, Carlisleand Chambers-
burg Turnpike, leading irom Philadelphia In
Pittsburg,' and about 7 miles from the borough
of Carlisle; the Mount Rock spring rises on this. -
property. ■ In short, it presents inducements tn ■

persons.wishing to engagejn the mercantile bu-
siness and keeping public entertainment, , :
. George Zinn, jr. is part-owner of the threelast described properties,-but his interestwill he —

soltKalong with that of Geotge Zinn.'MKi. Ah
indisputable title will be given by- 4 ■'V •V : GEORGE ZlNf*i ■ Jr.'S i'Z* ,L- •
:) V GEORGE BEaTEMij

. vyr.• V ; ISt
SAfcP.' a lot of Dearborn Tvrfe of?

the best tfualitv. . ;;' ' Hamilton &. (S'rier,
August 1, 1859.

fob Printing executed at this office.


